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AT SEVERN'S.
CIOLLD and plated Silver

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor aiid
Piano Lamps.unique in design
with 75 and 250 candlo power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock-botto-

prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

I.OCAl.KTTKS.

Files nro here.
Iluds swelling.
Hhail are plenty.
Tho boda fountains will soon slzz.
There U a growing demand for fanning Im-

plements.
Tho shovel and ralte Is n good euro for tho

spring fever.
Tho spring is almost always apparent in tho

spring chicken,
The April moon is gaining nightly in sizo and

Tiowor to light.
It takes two to malto a bargain, but only one

of them gets it.
The lover who is Jilted should cover his

wounds with court plaster.
Tho outcome of a man's life usually depends

upon tho road ho takes.
Tho newspaper soil is In most excellent con-

dition for planting a spring advertisement.
Man is not merely the architect of his own

fortune, hut ho must lay tho bricks himself.
Tastes differ somo peoplo can sco beauty

oven in a looking glass ; others cannot.
Now that moving day is past, tho next thing

In order will bo the general spring cleaning.

. A Lead or.
Sinco ite lirst introduction, Electric Bit-

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor
until nnw clearly in tbo lead nraore
pure medicinal tonics and alternatives
containing nothins winch permits its uso

in ft beverage or intoxicant, it is recognizad
as the beat and purest medicine for nil

of Siomncb, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cureSick Headichb, Indlgostion, Con-

stipation, and drivo Malaria from the tys
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottla or the monoy will bo refunded.
Price only GOc. pc r bottle. Sold by 0. H.
llagonbuch.

Filling Tackle.
A largo lot of the finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than over, just received.
Co mo and soe mo bolero purchasing 0U0
where and you will savt. mono at

Max Kkesk'b,
Ferguion, Bouse, 11 V, Centre St.

Lane's Family Medicine
Movos the bowels each day. .Most people
need to use it;

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for in

tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, April 9, 1893:

Ilurk Patrick Pry Harry I.
Jinklns & Jones McAndrow Mrs. Wm.

Parties calling for advertised lotters Miould
please say "advertised." One cent will bo
charged on all advertised letters.

H. 0. Boteii, P. M.

When Ilaby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

Tlin l'liumlx Hull.
The bll of the Fl.canlr. Uose Company

tvijl be bold in Bobbins' opera house on
.Kaster Monday, April" 18th. Don't forest
it. 2w

Waters' "Weiss beer Is tho boit. John A
lleilly solo agont,

Are You Going to Move?

Everybody is moving, but
you can be accommodated with
any Jrind of a turnout you wish
or driving, either single or

double, at Evan J. Davies'
Ivivery and Feed Stables, 14

and 16 North Pear alley, rear
laiburg-'-s hardware store.

FOOD FOR REFLECTION.
A Van Short Paragraphs on Important

llvcuU of 'tile Day.

Let tho obstructionists rosign.

The inno6flnt Buffer for tho doings of tho
eight kickers.

No lnoro out- -i f town capital will bo ln

vi f ted in Sbtnandoah under existing con-

dition?.
Tho fool klllor Is around, looking for

Inn members of the Anc'ont Order of
ICiokors.

Ucil-s- s tho oath-boun- organization of
Council is broken up no furlhor outside

will bo started hor. .

If the eiftht members of C mncil tire
sworn to stick together to knock out tho

electric road and those tbnt are intiTcstod
in it j one year, thy have tn months yet
to do llioir worst.

Isn't k kI out lime an injunction was
taken out to provont tho eight niombors of
Council who nro ngaiusl "do gang" from
committing su cide?"

Tho Pottsvillo organ of tho kickers hasn't
said anything lately in fivor of the order

A vote taken now wculd demonstrate
most forcibly that the kickers are not "in
it.'

I'coploAvho make thoir money in town
and invest it out ol town, are good loaders
against tho advancement of Shenandoah,

Guaranteed Cure.
WC authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for on- -
sumptlon, Coughs and Colds,' upon this
condition. If you aro afllicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble and will ue this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and i

benefit, you may return the bottlo and
hp vo four mor.ey refunded. Wo could
not make this ufl'er did wo not know Hint
Dr. King's New DifCovry o uld be relied
on. I' nover dipp ints. Trial bottles
free at 0. 11. llnirnnhui'li's drug storu
Largo s zo KOo. un $1.00

Notice to tho Public.
I hereby polity tho public that I have

taken the gen- ral agency for
county for tho Allan, American, Anchor,
Biltic, Cunnrd, Domini 'n, Fabro, Italian,
Frrnch, Guio i, Hamburg - American
Packet Cciinpany, Inman, lied Star, North
German Lloyd, Ndtherland, Union and
"Whito Star linos, and that I am enabled to
sell ticke.s at less ratoj than any other
agont. Max Kkksk

Corner Stone for Grant's Tomb.
New YonK, April 0, The corner stone

of the tomb and monument to be erected
In this city to the momory of General
Grant, will be laid on the th Inst.
Mayor Grant ha issued a proclamation
calling the attention of tho citizens of
this city to the fact that tho present
time is a llttine one for the complutlou
of the fund necessary to carry out tho
undertaking.

Died from Ills Injuries.
Ttjckehton, N. J., April 9. Mrs. Luoy

Hllller, while cleaning house put some
old paper in the stove to ue ournea up,
Ainoiic tho rubbish was a bair of gun
powder. It Instantly icnlted, blowing
the stove to pieces. Mrs. Ilillier was not
injured, but her boy, who was
standing by, was so severely Injured
that he died.

To Debt the ltlce Trust.
New Orleans April 9. New Orleans

rice merchants have organized a stock
company with capital to light
the rico trust. A now rice mill will be
n,.tiul tini.M n nil fh nrAQnnt. mlllo ni--

in the trust. It is thought the farmers
will join issues with the new company
and fight thetrust

The Force Itvducud.
Washington, April 9. Secretary Fos-

ter lias begun a reduction of tho force
at Ellis Island, New York, discharging
twelve workmen and a watchman, and
dlreoted that a surgeon from the Marino
Hospital be detailed for service at Ellis
Island In place ol JJr. innner, the con-

tract surgeon.

fiulclde of an Old 'Woman.

Hamlin, N. Y., April 9. Mrs. Michael
Bauer, living near Sandy Creek, in this
town, aged nearly 70 years, committed
suicide by plunging iuto the creek. Loss
of her husband a short time ago by
death was the cause.

Unanimously Approred.
Pabis, April 0. The Customs Com-

mittee pf the Chamber of Deputies has
unanimously approved the commercial
agreement betweon France and the
United States negotiated by Mr. White-la- w

lield.

Killed by nu Apple Tree.
Doylestown, Pa., April 9. The

son of Taylor Worthlngton,
living near Fountaiuvllle, thin county,
was killed He was cutting down nn ap-
ple tree, when it full and crushed lilni
a rlnath.

Pest work done at Brennan'a stoaru
laundry. Everything whito andepotloss
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar.
antood.

Comlne llvents.
April 21. A marigold toa in Bobbins'

ball, undor the auspices of tho degree staff
Lydia Degree Lodge, No. 112, I. O, O. V.

May Cth Lecture by Rev. Anna Shaw,
of Massachusetts, in M, E, church. Sub-

ject "Fata of Republics."

Tho prettiest carpets and oil cioths at
Fricke's, No. 10 South Jardin street.

0 rdcra for Evkninq Herald should be
l$Jt at Hooka J- - frown's tiaoa eland, JVo.
1 North Main etrett.

REMOVAL.
On and after April 1st,

GEORGE JlOJilNSQN, Th IUBNESS UAKElt,

Will occupy the store-roo-

H. Main St., nest to Hagentnch'BDrng Store

JOHN R. COYLT5,

Attorney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Omce Ueddall's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

ELECTRIC in COT.

Will Commence Carrying Passengers

Sa.iurda.3r, April

On this lino will bo charged n's follows:

Between Shenandoah and West of Station
No. 1, includlug Colorado, Rappahan-
nock nr (Ilnirdvllln - 10 Of,

Hound faro tickets, between points nnm'd, 15 "
Eight round trip tickets, between Qirard--

vinn linn Mnpnnnnniin. iiniiKini? :l Hinirm
trln riiln nf AU nisi 81.00

rouuu irip uckuih ueiweeu iv.niu
imnmicit mill miniiLiiutiuu. iiiiukiuli u
Rlnulu trln rate of 5 9 ctsl 1.00

Ten rounu trip iickcis ooiweeiiuoioracio,
lor any point casi 01 no. nnu
Happatntinock, making a Single trip
rate uf 5 cts 1.00

Between Girnrdville. Rappahannock, Col
orado or any point west or hiaiion jno i
and station No. S at tho cast end of Up-
per William Pcnn Bets.

Between Mienandoah and Lost Creek and
lntormcdiato points & "

Miners going to or returning from work
for uny points on lino 5 "

Twenty-tw- o Miners' tickets 09 "
To attendants at baso ball gamos, the rate

from any point to grounds will bo 5 "
No charge for ehlldrenunder B years not occu

pying seats ana accompanied uy mcir parents.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin'St, Shenandoah.

WAGONS mid CARRIAGES
In all tho latest styles, of the finest maltonnd
best finish In the world for tho money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

GRAND OPENING !'

Spring Millinery
The Latest and Most
Fashionable Styles,

Trimmed Hats, Lace's,

Flowers, Millinery Fixings,

Bare Hats and Ribbons.

No. Ill Nortli Main St., Shennutloali,

GEO W. HflSSLER,
108 2,'orth ,T,irlln Street,

SHENANDOAH, 'PA.j'

House Painter and Paper Hanger,

All work executed promptly nnd at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen aro employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or in jobbers' lots.

SELLING- - OUT !

Preparatory to leaving town. The
whole stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS
and other footwear for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

WM. PHILLIPS'
Boot and Shoe Store,

COR JARDIN AND OAK STS.

Specialties!
Tho best Chimney Top yet discovered.

Tho wind cannot blow down.
Do you want the best range money can

buy! Then purchase the "NEW
llUOADWAV."

Tin Itooung and Spouting done on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds of 8TOVI2 KEPAIHS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

WM. R. PRATT,
331 South Jardin Street, Shenandoah,

3D- - ID. ZD-TIKIIE-
J,

Of Centralis, is now prepared to take contracts
for the

Cleaning Out of Water Closets
And other outbuildings Prompt, clean nnd in-
offensive work at reasonable prices. Orders
may be loft at the Commercial Jlolel, corner of
Main and Coal streets,

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your home Is. You

always have such a cheerful lire"
"Yes, 'tis true! wo ulwnys havoa good fire

since we cet our coal from Zerbo Sl Co.'g Moun
tain Colliery, lieforo wo always had such a
timogottlng a fire In tho morning. That made
us all cross and crabbed; but now everything in
lovely. And, bisides, It Is iheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, does tho collecting

George H. Williams
Will occupy the store-roo-

37 N. Jm tlln St., Hltetiaiitlonh
ON APRIL 1st.

A full line of dry poods, Rrocerios, oilcloths,
provisions, etc. I'tOUll t& per barrel. Other
foods In proportion, I'rlces of all competitors
will bo met.

Promoters

J UL

FULL IS

Received !

HIGH

(EIGHT

No. 114 South

Paralyzers

The Advent ol Spring.
We herald the advent of

Spring with as fine a stock of
as Phil

adelphia has ever seen we be-

lieve it tp be.

Spring Overcoats will in-

terest you most now. For
quality and style ours aye very
superior; . there is nothing com-
mon about them. They are
first-cla- ss and right in price.

A, C. & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

A Corner in Hats,
faome hats are neither trorth throwing nor

tukinB out of u corner. A tood hat ls;iight, dur-
able, shapely and a pleasure to tho wourer; a
bad hat isn't worth powder enough to blow It
into perdition, Uoodhutanre no more expen-
sive than bad ones, but bad haw aro expenulvo
at uuy price and sensible men couldn't be paid
to wear tboui. Our t hut lb a perfect gem, and
there is no reason to be without ono at this lowfigure. The same is truo of our Xc Neckweur
and Suspenders. Uood shirts from DBo up to it.
All tho newest things in gento' underwear, col-
lars and cuffs. Everything at rocU bottom price,

19 South Main St.,

of LOW T

50 Cases Cold-pack- ed Tomatoes, 13 cans $1.00
.Remember, these are not hot-pack- ed goods, and we will

guarantee that there are no better- - Tomatoes in the
market at any price.

Straight Roller-Proce- ss

For this week only we will give

Ten Three-poun- d JBars of Soap for ..

For general household purposes there is.,rio better soap
to be had.

We have a ;i

Fine Fresh Roasted Coffee, per pound, 18 c

This coffee we claim to be equal to any high-pric- ed

grade in the market.

AID MEASURE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

of T

Ready-mad- e Clothing

unequated.

YATES

IIIIl.AOi;i,I'IIIA.

Shenandoah.

CiOk "IK "13 "p trip"! C2 Y

OOF1 .XjiXj

GKRJS.A.TIj-S-r REDUCED

Truck,
Straw,

AND

from up. Table
Floor OH Clotha

frdin
etc., at

best line of
j , town $1.00 pair

PPTPF'S RELIABLE,
U main

Baby Mm
LATEST STYLES!
Our Prices wero novor equalled before. We

sell cheaper than In Philadelphia
or elsewhere. Vo have a full lino of

llcywood Carriages, and can
furnish you uny

for less you

'Can Buy at the
Call and see for yoursolf. We

we suy, Our prices will surprise you.

P.
No, 8

Saloon and

Ko. US
N. WIIITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Deer, Alo, Portor and
prancp Drinks and Cigars. Vim old

and Liquors always
on hand.

II. O. Prop.
Call around and tptnii

COFFEE HOUSE.
MRS. IN CUARQE.

A MEAL A NOMINAL

Every thine nnd clean. An elab-
orate bill of faro dally.

for travelers,

MRU, COMNICIE, 3 N, Alltiu tit,

PRICES

PRICES

Family Flour, $4.50.,

il.OO

GUARANTEED

-1?L5lX53IIS.

PEICES 1

Itlaiu Street,

" We to Please "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Pish, and Eggs,
and Feed,
Potatoes, Green

Hay and &v., &c,

Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNUt CENTRE WEST STREETS.

"ORTJSSELS EOo

Linoleums
25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,

"MaltB,Curlaln Poles, low prices.
The Lace Curtains ever
Bhownilu from a up.

J T OLD
u U, north street.

Lnrjrcst Assortment.

carriages

stylo
than

Factory.
mean Just what

J. WILLIAMS & SON,
South

FOLMER'S

Restaurant
Tom.

Wines

I'OLMBIt,
apleataut hour.

CONNICIC

SQUARE AT l'HICR

well cooked
Lodgings

GJ

Study

llutter
Flour

Gallagher's

and
and


